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Model Answers Assessment 
Units 1,2, 3 

A-Vocab 

1- old-fashioned    2- midday  3- routine  4-attachments 5- publisher 6- attach 

7- confused 8- confusing 9- publish 10-   midnight 11- secretarial  

12- insistent 13- fashionable 14- publisher 15- pioneers 16- develop  

17- customs 18- aboard 19- collection   20-writer 21-    Customs  22- obey  

23- pioneer 24- district 25- disability 26- the homeless 27- experiments 

28-experiments  29-  makes 30- career 31- done 32- disabled 33- law  

34- style  35- belief 36- style 37 – district 38- law 39- developments  

40- compete 41-style 42- law  43- banning 44- established 45- custom 

46- develop 47- routine 48- competition 49- expert 50- experiences  

51- won 52- writing 53- authors 54- lectured 55- up 56- political 57- in  

58- for 59- earn 60- Association 61- until 62- for 63- successful 64- awards 

65- aged 66- influenced 67- ministry 69-  cultural 70- influenced 71- lectures  

72- confidence 73- important 74- semicircle 75- Silence 76- Discipline  

77- spoil 78- badly 79- fatherly 80- Layers 81- responsible 82- serious 

83- ache  84- break 85- faced 86- demand 87- fresh 88- honour 89- patient  

90- qualities 91- inspire 92- doing 93- part 94- gadget 95- enthusiastic  

96- download 97- screen 98- available 99- paperback 100- enthusiasm  

101- unavailable 102-  press  103- button 104- encyclopedia 105- e-book 

106- press 107- e-book 108- goes down 109- enthusiast 110- availability  

111- replacement 112- reduction 113- compared 114- removed 115- trade  

116- recycled 117- soak 118- mixture 119- bleach 120- rolled 121- bleached  

122- white 123- mixture 124- recycle 125- roller 126- soak 127- available  

128- download 129- pressing 130- saved 131- Recycling 132- writing  

133- made 134- from 135- down 136- recycled 137- trader         
B-Grammar 

1- read 2- began 3- had 4- were you doing 5- *had had 6- was doing 7- went  

8- were revising 9- tasted  10- had done 11- helped 12- had I 13- leaving  

14- were you doing 15- before 16- wasn't repaired 17- took 18- was given 

19- cooking 20- was being mended 21- was looking 22- when  

23- had been arrested 24- had lost 25- didn't use to 26- playing 27- was sent  

28- yet 29- for 30- has visited 31- have been 32- has left 33- already 

 34- have been 35- since 36- already 37- since 38- married 39- came  

40- has eaten 41- has grown 42- has eaten 43- have lost 44- yet  

45- has just left  46- has hurt 47- has had 48- never 49- *for 50-before  

51- has gone 52- are going 53- will study 54- Are you playing 55- starts  
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56- is 57- will 58- am doing 59- *am doing 60- am going 61- leaves 

 62- am going to be  63- will win 64- will visit 65- will go 66- is flying  

67- am going to play 68- is going to have 69- are going to drop 70- Will you  

71- will lend 72- will be 73- am meeting 74- will be driving  

75- is going to rain 76- will 77- is going to study 78- are going to spill  

79- will answer 80- 'll have finished  
C-Reading 

2-`1  1- keep it away from thieves   2- valued  3- - hard  4- jewels 5- buried 

  6-  softness 7- because it can be beaten into very thin sheets  and it can also 

be drawn out into very fine wires. 8- they buried many precious gold objects 

in their pharaohs' tombs because they prized go so much and believed that 

gold only belonged to their kings.9- Gold is usually found buried  deep 

underground. It can also be found in rivers and seas. 10- Gold 

2-`2  1- 1987   2- 1990  3- - the Harry Potter book  4- a production company  

5- at a coffee shop  6-  children and adults 7- She saw a job in the newspaper 

and applied for this job. 8- over 100 million books. 9- because her dream to 

publish her book came true. 10- a- made into a movie   b- apartment 
D-The Novel: 

1-a-1-  : 1- c-   2- b  3- d   4- a  B-  Answer 1-   He is a rich man from 

important family and is happy to have an easy life.  However, he likes 

adventure.2- I think she hates the idea of Rassendyll's being jobless. Maybe 

she wants him to have responsibilities. 3- No, he shouldn't have done so 

because his boasting made Rose feel inferior and this made her angry.   

2-a-1-  : 1- a-   2- c  3- a   4- b  B-  Answer 1-   He is a rich man from 

important family and is happy to have an easy life.  However, he likes 

adventure.2-    I agree because his position gave him opportunities as he went 

to a good school and learnt many languages, as well as learning to ride a 

horse and to use a gun and a sword 3-   There might be a problem if Rudolf 

decides to pretend to be the King, because many people will think he is King 

   of Ruritania 
3-a-1-  : 1- a-   2- a  3- d   4- b  B-  Answer 1-       I would prefer to stay in 

England to do some useful work. Rassendyll has lots of skills and it would  

 be good to use these to help people. 2- I think Sapt because the King is 

completely dependant on him and it was he who told Rassendyll about the 

history of the King. 3- No, if he hadn't looked exactly like the King, he 

wouldn't have been crowned instead of him and could have saved himself a 

lot of trouble. 
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6-Translation: 

 تلعب الرياضة واأللعاب دورا هاما فى بناء الجسم والشخصية. -1

الوا الحكومة جهدا فى تشجيع تعن طريق الرياضة يجد الشباب مخرج / منفذ / متنفس لطاقتهمو لذا ال  -2

 الؤياضة.

 نحن جميعا نقدر / نثمن مهنة التدريس ألن المدرس الجيد يبنى مواطن جيد. -3

 والمفكرين العظماء السيما هؤالء الذين نشروا أعمال متميزة.علينا أن نكرم الكتاب  -4

 يجب أن يكون المدرس الجيد مسؤول وجاد ويهتم باحتياجات طالبه. -5

 كان وليد مرهق هذا المساء ألنه كان يلعب التنس طوال الصباح. -5

1- Parents should guide and care for their children to go on the life journey 

    safely. 

2- Scarcity of water may be a cause of the breaking out of wars between 

    countries in the future. 

3-Novelist Abdel-Tawab Youssef wrote many exciting children stories. 

4-As soon as I saw the accident, I called the police and they came  

    immediately. 

5- Science fiction is usually a serious trial / attempt to write about the form of  

   life in the future or in another world. 

6- The government does its best to find work opportunities for youth and  

    build houses for them. 

Practice Test N0 1: 

Vocab 

1- was  2- reduce  3- were you doing  4- offline  5- had not met  6- soak   

7- had always walked  8- remove  9-  has just gone  10- download  11- has 

never given  12- strict  13- leaves  14- spoils  15- is going to be  16- mark  

17- will turn  18- convinced  19- are painting   20- intend  21- will have 

finished   22- mixture   23- yet  24- responsible  25- has gone to   

26- publisher   27- since  28- gadgets  29- knew  30- serious   

Reading comprehension: 

1- b     2- c  3- b   4- c  5- c 6- a   7- I think technology will help him to travel 

to other countries quickly and cheaply in the future  8- He uses the internet to 

communicate. 9- He is a journalist 10- He did not have time 

C- The Novel: 

1-  b  2- c   3- a    4- b   Answer  1- He comes from a rich and important 

family and is happy to have an easy life. However, he likes adventure and he 

is happy to travel to Ruritania alone, without telling anyone  2- I agree that 

Rassendyll's position gave him opportunities because he went to a good 

school and learnt many languages, as well as learning to ride a horse and to 

use a gun and a sword. 3- There might be a problem if Rudolf decides to 
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pretend to be the King, because many people will think he is King of 

Ruritania 

D- Writing: 

Dialogue: 

1- I think you should type his name into a search engine 2- I don't think that's 

true 3- I can't believe that 4- The title is Rudyard Kipling's most popular 

poems 5- I'd say that/In my opinion, that should be useful 6- Why don't you 

write the sources of information at the bottom of your work 

Translation: 

 نحن جميعا نقدر / نثمن مهنة التدريس ألن المدرس الجيد يبنى مواطن جيد. -1

 علينا أن نكرم الكتاب والمفكرين العظماء السيما هؤالء الذين نشروا أعمال متميزة. -2

1-Novelist Abdel-Tawab Youssef wrote many exciting children stories. 

2-As soon as I saw the accident, I called the police and they came  

    immediately. 

Practice Test N0 2: 

Vocab 

1- was  2 average  3 has broken  4 confused  5 hadn't finished 6 insisted  

7 was moving  8 ministry  9 yet  10 plan  11 will help  12 available  

 13 are studying  14 button  15- will be  16 enthusiastic  17 was doing   

18- attachment  19 didn't stop  20- disabled  21 has gone  22- discipline   

23 - will be travelling  24- routine  25 - will have finished  26- lecture   

27 wouldn't leave  28- silenced  29- is going to be  30- replace   

Reading comprehension: 

1- a     2- a 3- c   4- c  5- d  6- c   7- They were first used in China in the 

seventh century. 8- There was a hole in the coins so that people could carry 

them on pieces of material. 9-:: I think that people will continue to use paper 

bank notes, but we have a lot of new technology now so I think that people 

will also pay with direct online payments more often in future. 10- Yes, 

because plastic notes are stronger, harder to copy and last longer than paper 

notes. 

C- The Novel: 

1-  a  2- a  3- d   4- c   Answer  1- If I were Rassendyll, I would prefer to stay 

in England to do some useful work. Rassendyll has lots of skills and it would 

be good to use these to help people 2- Fritz and Sapt are both wise and give 

the King good advice. I think that Sapt is wiser because he has the idea to 

send Rassendyll to Strelsau to be crowned as the king. He plans everything 

very carefully 3- I think that Rassendyll's view of work and life is bad. He is 

lazy and avoids responsibilities. He is young and strong so he should have a 
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job and try to help people 

D- Writing:  Dialogue: 

I don't believe that  2- What proof do you have that this is real? 3- In my 

opinion, it would be very interesting 4- I think you should start by describing 

why Australia is moving north 5- What's the source of information 6- Why 

don't you use the same website to find more information 

Translation: 

 البد أن يكون المدرس الجيد مسؤوال وأن يهتم بإحتياجات الطالب. -1

 كان وليد متعبا هذا المساء ألنه كان يلعب التنس طوال الصباح. -4

1-Yahia Haqqi was one of the pioneers of modern Egyptian literature 

2-In ancient Egypt, people used a type of tall plant, called papyrus, to make 
Units 4 , 5, 6 

A-Vocab 

1. degree   2. awarded  3-appreciated  4- government 5-n respected   

6- appreciative 7- respectful 8- respectable 9- ruled /governed 10- positive 

11- role 12- encouraged 13- personal 14- encouraging 15- positively  

16- personality  17- appreciatively 18- inspector 19- responsibility 20- degree  

21- positive 22- encourage 23- Personal 24- society 25- position 26- 

encouraged 27- awarded 28- staff 29- inspector 30- took up 31- appreciated  

32- spent 33- solo 34- licence 35- career 36- suitable 37- director 38- charge  

39- effective 40- licence 41- Nursing 42- Solo 43- suitable 44- licensed  

45- advised 46- voyage 47- fly 48- publisher 49- Alive 50- publisher 

 51- moving  52- alive 53- challenging 54- promise 55- break 56- heart  

57- break 58- break 59- break 60- rules 61- poet 62- colourful 63- travelling  

64- laugh 65- at 66- robins 67- aching 68- fainted 69- in 70- ashore 71- ahead 

72- alive 73- awake 74- along 75- painful 76- paraphrase 77- verses  

78- lightens  79- ache 80- ease 81- Take 82-* summarise  83- worm 84- in  

85- deadline 86- on 87- client 88- freelance 89- accounts 90- regular  

91- take on  92- client 93- organization 94- make 95- get 96- make 97- did  

98- made / got 99- of 100- get 101- for 102- separate 103- tasks 104- quality  

105- balance 106- to have 107- contact 108- separated 109- stressful  

110- suffers 111- lack 112- limit 113- felt 114- training 115- remind  

116- from 117- stress 118- off 119- from 119- off 120- off. 
B-Grammar: 

1- who 2- whose 3- that 4- which 5- where 6- at which 7- in which 8- which  

9- who 10- after which 11- after which 12- in which 13- which 14- who  

15- which 16- whose 17- is 18- are 19- of 20- like 21- half 22- wears  

23-has 24- Neither 25- either 26- both 27- both 28- Each 29- All 30- neither  
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31- were 32- did he go 33- each 34- either 35- both 36- half 37- half  

38- * each (every)  39- so 40- such 41- enough 42- too 43- so 44- so  

45-too 46- too 47- enough 48- enough 49- such 50- * too  51- too 52- so  

53- too  
C-Reading: 

1- d 2- a    3- b   4- b   5- a     6- d 7- No, I don't agree because there are more 

important women like Cleopatra and Mary Curie. 8- Hetshepsut, Wu Zetian 

and Queen Victoria. 9- Building many important buildings, Trading with 

new countries and winning some important wars.10- Great Women in history  
D-The Novel: 

1- a they  بدال من he  2- b   3- b    4- c   5- a   6- a   7- d   8-  c  9- a  

Answer:  

1-as  it would be difficult to prove he was responsible for the poisoning. 

2- Yes, because the future of the country depended on it. 

    No, because Rassendyll was not from that country and he could be in a lot  

     of danger 

3- Because everyone acted as though he was the King: they smiled and threw  

      flowers 

4-Because she saw them carrying the King out of the room and they couldn't 

    trust her. 

5-   Because if Rassendyll was going to be king for a while,  he needed to 

    know how to act. 

6-    He did not have to bear responsibilities because he came from a rich  

     family, but this made him lazy. In Ruritania he learnt to bear 

       responsibilities for people to have a better life 

7- to attend the coronation of the new king 

8-  because she loved him as he cared for the poor. 

9- They were alike in appearance and not in character. 
Translation 

 دائما مالعبت النساء المصريات دورا حيويا فى مشروعات التمنية. -1

 فصل الناس بين عملهم وحياتهم الخاصة بالبيت.من المهم أن ي -2

 .2003فازت الدكتورة كريمات السيد بجائزة كواحدة من أفضل العلماء فى العالم عام  -3

 تتمثل مشكلة العمل الحر/ بالقطعة فى أنك ال تحصل على عمل بانتظام.  -4

 ضاءة والصناعة.تحتاج المجتمعات الحديثة إلى كميات هائلة من الطاقة للتسخين واإل -5

 معظم هذه الطاقة تأتى من الفحم والبترول. ويقول الخبراء أن هذا النوع من الوقود سيتنفذ قريبا. -6

1- We are proud that education is the first national project in Egypt. 

2- Illiteracy is a serious social problem and more efforts must be exerted to 

    solve it. 
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3-Do you know that the first dentists in the world were Egyptians? 

4-Look / Watch out! This place is too deep for children to swim in. 

5- Teamwork strengthens human ties and values among people. 

6- Foreign investment in Egypt should be encouraged for the sake of  

     improving the national economy. 
Practice Test 3 

Choose 

1- where  2- appreciated  3- in which  4- role  5- whose   6- charge 7- neither 

is 8- alive  9- every  10- breaks  11- such a  12- vain  13- too  14- deadline 

15- too expensive 16- stress  17- so  18- gives  19- not old enough  20- tips 

21- either  22- minute  23- each  24- awake  25- half a  26- politician   

27- which  28 impressive  29- what  30- on Dr   
Comprehension 

1- c  2- d  3- a  4- d  5- a  6- c   7- She found it rewarding when people 

recovered and finally went home 8- It was stressful because she had a lot of 

responsibilities. The other nurses and the patients depended on her. 9- I think 

that he will get better because Heba is a very good nurse and really wants to 

help him. 10- Yes, she was. Each of the nurses she worked with respected 

her and she had worked there for many years. 
The Novel  

1- d  2-  a  3-   a     4- b   Answer  1-because  it would be difficult to prove 

that he was responsible for the poisoning. 2- Yes  because the future of the 

country depended on it./No, because Rassendyll was not from that country 

and he could be in a lot of danger 3- He started to believe it because 

everyone acted as though he was the King: they smiled and threw flowers 
Dialogue 

1- That's fantastic.   2- Why did you choose recycling? 

3- Can you summarize it? 4- Can you tell me why they asked you to write it? 

5- Secondly because I have written for them before. 

6- I am looking forward to writing this one. 
Translation 

 النساء المصريات دورا حيويا فى مشروعات التمنية.دائما مالعبت  -1

 من المهم أن يفصل الناس بين عملهم وحياتهم الخاصة بالبيت. -2

1- Fortunately, the prbloblem was very easy for my brother to solve. 

2-Schools will enjoy all the modern educational and technological  media 

Practice Test 4 

1- solo  2- All 3- licence  4- every  5- suitable  6- each  7- degree  8- both  

9- along  10- will have flown  11- breaks  12- so  13- challenging  14- has 
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just arrived  15- asleep  16- enough  17- hopeful  18- so  19- unconscious  

20- such  21- accounts  22- who  23- off  24- where  25- separated  26- in 

which  27- sociable  28- on which  29- limit  30- had checked  

Comprehension: 

1- d   2- a   3- b    4-  b  5-   6-   d-    7- Hatshepsut, Wu Zetian and Queen 

Victoria 8-: Yes, because they were all important rulers. / No, I think other 

women have been more powerful in history, for example Cleopatra   9- She 

helped to build important buildings, started trade with other countries and 

won important wars.10-  Three great women from history 

The Novel: 

1- c 2- b    3- c 4- a  Answer 1- Because she saw them carrying the King out 

of the room and they probably are not sure if they can trust her. 2-   Because 

if Rassendyll was going to be king for a while, he needed to know how to 

act.3-He did not have to bear responsibilities because he comes from a 

rich family, but this has made him lazy. In Ruritania he is starting to learn 

that it is important to bear responsibilities for people to have a better life. 

Dialogues: 

1- Wonderful news. 2- He is really looking forward to it. 

3- Why did he want to work in a bank? 

4- Secondly because he is good with numbers. 

5-Is that why he is working in Damietta? 

6- Can you paraphrase that? 

Translation: 

 .2003فازت الدكتورة كريمات السيد بجائزة كواحدة من أفضل العلماء فى العالم عام  -1

 تتمثل مشكلة العمل الحر/ بالقطعة فى أنك ال تحصل على عمل بانتظام.  -2

1-Do you know that the first dentists in the world were Egyptians? 

2-Look / Watch out! This place is too deep for children to swim in. 
Units 7 , 8, 9 

A-Vocab 

1. launched  2.   leaked  3. on  4. Astronauts 5. orbit   6. system   7. launch   

8. leak  9. repair   10.  examined  11.  space  walk  12.  system   13.   reach  

14.  gravity  15.  anniversary  16.   Tourism 17.  spin 20.   side  21. Gravity   

22. . Gymnastics 23.   weightless  24- around and around 25- spoke  

26- gravity 27- Doing 28- with 29- distance 30- weightless 31- mission  

32- currently 33- gravity  34- by 35- effects  36- spins  37 -when    

38- zero – 39- treatments  40- rocket 41- Modern 42- benefited 43-predict  

44. exploration  45.  secret  46- do 47- examined 48- useless 49- hopeful  

50- painful 51- Physics 52- technician 53- radar 54- consultant 55- director  
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56- director 57- consultant. 58- radar 59- technician 60- physics 61- fiction  

62- farmer 63- spaceships 64- directs 65- physicist 66- consult 67- support  

68- electrician 69- archaeologist 70- politician 71- chemist's 72- land 

 73- Scientists  74- after 75- interrupt  76- zero-gravity 77- pressure  

78- threatened 79- exit 80- control 81- interruption 82- compressed  

83- horrified 84- threatened 85- computer 86- zero 87- with 88- was  

89- threatened  90- pressure 91- emergency 92- turn 93- go 94- about  

95- result 96- achieve 97- specialize 98- theory 99- gradually 100- diabetes 

101- install 102- Cancer 103- illness  104- mast   105- signal 106- link  

107- Theatrically  108- theory 109- cause 110- link 111- signal 112- illness 

113- causing 114- ill 115- signalling 116- installation 117- removed 

118- gain 119- gain  120- regularly  121- invisible 122- amount 123- diabetic  

124- achievement 125- gradual 126- dry  127-  removal 128- informal  

129- inaccurate 130- invisible 131- Gradually 132- impolite 133- impatient  

134- amount 135- release 136- series 137- rose 138- raised 139- As  

140- achieved  141- theory 142- process 143- invisible 144- release  

145- released 146- cure  147- invisibility 148- processes 149- cons  

150- Physics 151- foundation 152- cause. 
B-Grammar: 

1- are designed 2- will be repaired 3- be built 4- was being driven 

5- have been invited 6- collapsed  7- will be told 8- wrote 9- was sold  

10- broke 11- ran 12- was painted 13- be built 14- was accused 15- said 

16- is believed 17- is reported 18- is feared 19- have suffered 20- are based  

21- have been robbed 22- is known 23- were played 24- are being taken  

25- will be  26- is being baked 27- is being shown 28- will be told  

29- be built 30- be 31- done 32- was being used 33- had been   

34- were published 35- could be 36- was asked 37-   has been  

38- been named 39- had 40- was sent 41- is being built   42- horrible  

43- could be seen 44- reach 45- will be taught 46- launched 47- is collected 

48- have been seen 49- about 50- is being cleaned 51- controls 

 52- had been taken 53- cleaned 54- interrupted 55- was 56- * advise   

57- * should be washed 58- radar 59- was searched 60- about to  

61- be situated 62- horrify 63- threatened  64- feed 65- waste 66- get  

67- to turn 68- had 69*-  I got Ali to go  70- tidy 71- typed 72- has   73- run   

74- get  75- checked 76- are having 77- have 78- watered 79- will have   
C-Comprehension: 

1- * 4  2- a   3- b 4- b    5- a  6- a   7-  They said that it was not very different 

from the first Europeans who went to America, or people who have left their 
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countries because of war or disease  8-  : I think that life there will be too 

busy for most people. I think only a few brave scientists will live on Mars in 

the future. 9-   200,000    10-  I would be frightened and very sad because I 

would not see my friends and family again. 
C-Comprehension: 

1-  c  2- c   3- b 4- b   5- d  6- a   7-  Because it is very expensive and 

dangerous to send people to the moon. 8-  Their mission was to study 

earthquakes on the moon (moon quakes). 9-I  think the moon will be visited 

again because new technology means that it will be cheaper and safer to go 

there in the future 10- He stayed there for 21 hours. 
D The novel: 

 1- a     2- a     3- a    4- b   Answer 1-    I agree that Rassendyll was lucky. He 

was rich and had a good education. Then he had a chance to help the king of 

Ruritania.2- I think Duke Michael would have become King. 

3-They wanted people to think that the King was sleeping in bed while  

     they went back to get the real King 

2-   1-  a   2- b    3- c    4- c     Answer:  1-  because the real King has been 

kidnapped 2- because Michael knew that Rassendyll would become King 

then. 3- to bury Josef's body.  
Translation: 

 يعد البحث العلمى مهم جدا / للغاية حيث أنه يمهد الطريق لحياة أفضل. -1

 يجب أن يلعب الجميع دورا إيجابيا فى تطوير بلدنا وتحقيق التقدم. -2

 قاما أحمد و عال  بفحص أسنانهم عند طبيب األسنان الثالثاء الماضى. -3

 العالمية.تحاول الحكومة تحسين النظام التعليمى لمواكبة التحديات  -4

 معظم الطاقة التى نستخدمها اليوم تأتى من الفحم والبترول والغاز. ولكن هذه األشياء لن تستمر لألبد. -5

 يحاول العلماء جاهدين إيجاد عالج لألمراض المستعصية. -6

1- Astronauts can play a weightless sport during their missions to planets. 

2-Due to / Because of the great efforts of scientists, space is no longer a 

    mystery 

12-Modern technology is a double-edged weapon, so / therefore it should be 

    used carefully. 

4- Do you think that space exploration is a waste of money? 

5- It has become available for every student to have a computer. 

6- Earthquakes, tornadoes and volcanoes are natural disasters that casue an  

    enormous ruin / destruction.  

Practice Test 5 

Choose: 

1- is going to be taken  2 anniversary  3 - is being repaired  4 - distance  
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5- have been made  6 - radar  7 - were decorating  8- interrupted   

9- had been broken  10- threatened  11- got  12 illness  13- has her teeth 

checked  14- installed  15- get  16- . Gravity 17 are spent  18- effects   

19- by  20 tasteless  21- could be used  22- survive  23 - hasn't been   

24 - link  25- had  26- signal  27- have my hair cut  28- fail  29- get your 

name printed  30- leak   

Comprehension 

1- c   2- a     3- b     4-   b   5-    a     6-   a      7-  They said that it was not very 

different from the first Europeans who went to America, or people who have 

left their countries because of war or disease  8-  : I think that life there will 

be too busy for most people. I think only a few brave scientists will live on 

Mars in the future. 9-   200,000    10-  I would be frightened and very sad 

because I would not see my friends and family again. 
The novel: 

1- b     2- a     3- b    4- b   Answer 1-    I agree that Rassendyll was lucky. He 

was rich and had a good education. Then he had a chance to help the king of 

Ruritania.2- I think Duke Michael would have become King. 

3-They wanted people to think that the King was sleeping in bed while  

     they went back to get the real King 
Dialogue: 

Is that correct  2- What are the advantages of that? 3- Yes, you are quite right  

4- what is the downside of revising at night? 5- I completely disagree. 

6- I'd go along with that 
Translation: 

 يعد البحث العلمى مهم جدا / للغاية حيث أنه يمهد الطريق لحياة أفضل. -1

 يجب أن يلعب الجميع دورا إيجابيا فى تطوير بلدنا وتحقيق التقدم. -2

1- Astronauts can play a weightless sport during their missions to planets. 

2-Due to / Because of the great efforts of scientists, space is no longer a 

    mystery 

Practice Test 6 

Choose: 

1- explored  2- are taking  3- giant  4 is being built  5 horrible  6- could be 

seen  7- reach  8- will be taught  9- launched  10- is collected  11- emergency 

12- have been seen  13- about  14- is being cleaned  15- controls  16- had 

been taken  17- cons  18- too  19 . Physics 20 that  21 cause  22- cleaned  

23- invisible  24- had to have  25- mast  26- got  27- voluntary  28- had   

29- downside  30- .* Neither  
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Comprehension: 

1- c  2-  c  3- b   4-  b   5- d 6- a 7- Because it is very expensive and 

dangerous to send people to the moon8- Their mission was to study 

earthquakes on the moon (moon quakes) 9- I think the moon will be visited 

again because new technology means that it will be cheaper and safer to go 

there in the future 10- He stayed there for 21 hours. 

The Novel: 

1- a   2- b   3- c   4- c  Answer: 1- I think he remembered very little because 

there were a lot of people and it was very busy.2- I think he says this because 

he needs to learn very quickly what to do and what to say to important 

people. 3- I think it was a good idea for Rassendyll to visit the old town 

because the poor people there will know that the King cares about them. 

They will support him if they like him 
Dialogue: 

1- What are the advantages of that? 2- I don't agree 3- What is its negative 

side? 4- I think some technology was first used in space. 5- Could you tell me 

something about this technology? 6- I couldn't agree more 
Translation: 

 قاما أحمد و عال  بفحص أسنانهم عند طبيب األسنان الثالثاء الماضى. -1

 تحاول الحكومة تحسين النظام التعليمى لمواكبة التحديات العالمية. -2

1-Modern technology is a double-edged weapon, so / therefore it should be 

    used carefully. 

2-We know that plants and trees get their food from the air and the soil. 

Units 10, 11, 12 

Vocab 

1- CVs  2- pharmacy  3- reputation  4- appointment   5- conscientious         

6- sociable  7- conscientious      8- applying   9- organised  10- established   

11- sales  12- CV  13- well-organised     14- ambitious  15- ambition   

16- to  17- conscientiously     18- pharmacist  19- unsociable  20- organised    

21- on  22- skilful  23- neighbourly  24 Fluency  25- modular  26- fluently   

27- achieved  28- fluent   29- neighbourhood   30- trainee  31-Day care  

32- application  33- trained  34- interview  35- training  36- about    

37- academic  38- products  39- apply  40- consult  41- qualify    42- decision   

43- possess   44- permitted 45- candidate  46- choir  47- centre  48- CV   

49- grade  50- neighbourhood  51- graded  52-   Persian 53- from    

54- ambassador 55- diplomat  56- working  57-at  58- president    

59- president  60-. Mandarin  61- ambassador  62- Throughout   63- will    

64- ambassador  65- will  66- throughout   67-  spend  68- degree    
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69- became  70- translate  71- express    72- relax  73- toiled  74- grains   

75- toiled  76- fellow  77- grains  78- rhyme   79- blowing  80- falls  81- sets  

82- risen  83- snowy and windy  84- rainy  85- windy  86- continent   

87- create  88- contain  89- wheat    90- grain  91- vain    92- planets     

93- of  94- vain  95- air  96- verses  97- blowing / blow 98- pouring  

 99- landforms   100- Creative 101- enroll  102- redundant  103- receptionist  

104- mature  105- retrain  106-. Worthwhile  107- creative  108- ideal  

109- redundant  110. retraining  111- enrolled  112- worthwhile  

113- receptionist  114- retraining  115- mature  116- worthwhile  

117- enrolment  118- creation  119- maturity  120- department  

121- promotion  122- employer  123- provide  124- unemployed   

125- employs  126- promote  127- provider   128- qualifications   

129. employees  130-. Similar 131- employable  132- retrain   133- mature  

134-Ideal  135- employer 136-A department    137- promotion   138- provide   

139- employable 140- qualified  141- Enrolment  142- qualified   

143- maturity   144- rewards   145- similarity  146. promoted   147- provide   

148- up   149- for   150- making   151- Open   

Grammar : 

1-  wanted  2- I had been  3- was helping  4- were meeting   5- complained   

6- would phone 7- had arrived   8- had been   9- didn't have   10- being   

11- would have to 12- promised    13- won't see  14- to lend    15- had said      

16- is  17- orbits 18- had been  19- had passed  20- had been working       

21- was helping  22- he had been doing  23- I wanted     24- knew   

25- whether  26- won  27- I had been to   28- knew   29- I wanted   

30- I would feel  31- whether  32- if  33- whether   34- what  35- had done  

36- *would go  37- inquired  38- should go  39- would go  40- had grown up    

41- he was doing   42- Don't  43- not to  44- not to   45- study   46- not to  

47- ordered  48-* should wear / wear  49- told  50- ordered  51- going   

52- to  53- ordered  54- to   

Read the passage then answer the questions: 

1- bleed      2- strong  3- transfusion      4- a long time  5- the same  6. donate   

7- he will become ill and may die 8- Using a rubber tube to take blood from 

healthy people to give it to people who needed it  

9-Because they were not given the same kind of blood. 

10-The history of blood transfusion    

Read the passage then answer the questions: 

1-  c   2-  d    3-  b   4-  b  5-  d    6-  b  7- The interview was on Tuesday.  

8- I think that she will get the job because she is sociable and conscientious. 
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She has excellent qualifications and speaks English well  9- The job is a tour 

guide, so languages will be very important 10- Two other people were there 

for interviews. 

D- The novel 

1- b  2-  d    3- c  4- ab) Answer  :1. No, he could not because he would have 

to admit his guilt.2- In increased his popularity with the poor people. 

3- because Michael was very angry as Rassendyll kept him waiting for long. 

2) a) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- b   2-  c   3- a  4- d 

b) Answer only two of the following questions: 

1-He realizes he has many respionsibilities for the people of Ruritania. 

2-Rassendyll knows that Princess Flavia's future husband is the real 

      King. He thinks that she should know what has happened to him. 

3-I think that Rassendyll was fair and just because he didn't want to  

     trick Princess Flavia and ask her to marry him. 

3) a) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- a   2- b   3- c   4- b   

b) Answer only two of the following questions: 

1-Because he thinks that Rassendyll is in danger. Rassendyll does not want 

    Sapt's men to follow him and says that he will visit Antoinette alone. 

2- If she had plotted against Rassendyll, she would not have told him how to 

find the ladder so he wouldn't have been able to get out of the garden. This 

would have been dangerous. She also wouldn't have told him about the King. 

3-Because Sapt's plan was working and  he did want anyone to know 

     about it or it might stop working. 

Translate into Arabic: 

 لألسف أغلق المصنع وتم تسريح العمال. -1

 .)الميالدي( عشر الثامن القرن نهاية قرابة انجلترا في الصناعية الثورة بدأت   -2

ة يحل ها أن يجب خطيرة مشكلة البطالة )ُتعد   --3  مات العام  ة والمنظ   .الخاص 

نِي ة كحيات في تنجح أن أردت   إذا / إن   ستحتاجها مواصفات الشخصية المهارات-4  .الِمه 

Translate into English: 

1- Modern technology must be used in all fields of life especially production. 

2- The future of life on the planet (the earth) depends on the success of the  

    efforts exerted to get rid of environmental pollution. 

3- Wedding parties are important occasions in all countries. There are 

      wedding traditions that differ according to the country (from country to  

      another. 
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4- Computer skills are necessary for doing a lot of work / tasks at the present  

      time. 

5-Have you (ever) sent your CV to a foreign company before? 

6-Alaa told me (that) he has always been a hard worker, therefore / and that  

    is why he is qualified for the job. 

Practice Test 7 

1-Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- had played  2- applicants  3- could see  4- reputation  5- whether  6- choir  

7- should go  8- ambassador  9- I had had  10- will  11- we do  12- redundant  

13- trying  14- qualified  15- to start  16- employable  17- is  18- abbreviation  

19- is   20- conscientious  21- inquired  22- gale  23- to go  24- set   

25- threatened  26- make up  27- finishing  28- retirement  29- would be  

 30- retrain   

2- Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 

1-  c   2-  d    3-  b   4-  b  5-  d    6-  b  7- The interview was on Tuesday.  

8- I think that she will get the job because she is sociable and conscientious. 

She has excellent qualifications and speaks English well  9- The job is a tour 

guide, so languages will be very important 10- Two other people were there 

for interviews. 

The Novel 

1- b   2- d   3-  a   4-  d     Answer 1- He realises that he now has many 

responsibilities for the people of Ruritania. 2- Rassendyll knows that 

Princess Flavia's future husband is the real King. He thinks that she should 

know what has happened to him. 3- I think that Rassendyll was fair and just 

because he didn't want to trick Princess Flavia and ask her to marry him. 

4-Finish the following dialogue: 

1- Do you have any work experience? 2-I am from Cairo. 

4-What are your interests/? 4- Really? 5- You can touch it. 

6-Thank you, I don't want to touch it. 

6-A -Translate into Arabic: 

ة يحل ها أن يجب خطيرة مشكلة البطالة )ُتعد   --1 مات العام  ة والمنظ   .الخاص 

نِي ة حياتك في تنجح أن أردت   إذا / إن   ستحتاجها مواصفات الشخصية المهارات-2  .الِمه 

B-Translate ONE (1) sentence into English: 

1-My friend Leila asked me (about) what I did last night, and I replied (that) 

I slept / went to bed early. 

2-Youth / Young adults must accept work in distant places so that / in order  

    they do not stay jobless 
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Practice Test 8   

1-Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- idea  2- had never been  3- influence  4- every  5- enjoyment  6- had   

7- update  8- are being drawn  9- terrific  10- told  11- appointment  12- is 

13- product  14- would phone  15- fluent  16- what she would do   

17- downpour  18- if  19- throughout  20- should go  21- up  22 had passed   

23- worthwhile  24- wanted to know  25- promotion  26- to work   

27- department  28- going  29- pharmacy  30- not to waste   

2-Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 

1- d   2-   c     3-   b   4- a   5- a   6- d  7- Amal asked her if she knew anyone 

else who had studied when they were older.8- Priscilla studies maths, 

English and PE. 9- I think Priscilla will use her skills to write about her life 

and the customs which she grew up with. 10- I agree with her decision 

because I think she will inspire the children in the school as well as other 

adults.  

The Novel 

3-A Choose  : 1- a   2-  b  3- c  4-  

B-Answer TWO (2) of the following questions: 

1- Sapt is worried because he thinks that Rassendyll is in danger. Rassendyll 

does  not want Sapt's men to follow him and says that he will visit Antoinette 

de Mauban alone. 2-If she had plotted against Rassendyll, she would not 

have told him how to find the ladder so he wouldn't have been able to get out 

of the garden. This would have been dangerous. She also wouldn't have told 

him about the King.3-Because Sapt's plan was working and  he did want 

anyone to know about it or it might stop working. 

4-Finish the following dialogue: 

1- Don't worry , I won't drink it.  2- Where do you come from? 

3- That's amazing  4- What skills did you learn? 

5- What are your hobbies and interests?  6- You must be joking. 

6- A-Translate into Arabic: 

ْيح وتمّ  المصنع أّْغلِق لألسف، -1 ِِ  .العمال تْس

 .)الميالدي( عشر الثامن القرن نهاية قرابة انجلترا في الصناعية الثورة بدأتْ  -2

B Translate ONE (1) sentence only into English: 

Have you (ever) sent your CV to a foreign company before? 

2- Alaa told me that he has always been a hard worker and that's why he is 

     qualified for the job. 
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13, 14, 15 

Vocab 

1-  Fireworks  2- position  3- landmarks   4- celebrate  5- procession      

6- celebrations  7- celebrated  8- celebrity  9- drummer  10- drumstick   

11- position  12- Fireworks 13-. Sculpture 14. drum  15- landmark   

16-  Harvest 17- depend on  18- vary   19- responsibility  20-Folk     

21- evolve  22- responsible 23- distinction  24- various  25- evolution   

26- variety  27- irresponsible  28- event   29- instrument  30- distinctive   

31- historical  32- irresponsible 33- festival  34- harvest  35- marks   

36- local  37- style   38- evolve  39- depend on  40- away  41- gave up   

42- *give out   43- off  44- folk  45- vary   46- distinctive  47- *evolve   

48- region  49- entertainment  50- purpose 51- violinist  52- responsibility   

53- Non-fiction 54- clear up  55- Switzerland  56- lecture  57- clear up   

58- non-fiction  59- Swiss  60- fictional  61- lecturer  62- into  63- summary   

64- with  65- successful  66- round  67- difficult 68- on  69- gap  

70- transport   71- ruled  72- wins    73- too   74- to  75- concentrate  

 76- ruled 77- transport   78- concerned  79- a gap   80- transported   

81- concern    82- concentrate  83- ruler  84. transportation    

85- concentration   86- undefeated   87- *defeatist  88- evil  89. manage to   

90. Wrinkle   91- characters'  92- for    93- moral   94- title    95- upset  

96- envy  97- on    98- *is considered    99- drill *(dig) 100- tunnel  

 101- save  102- massive  103- opened  104- engineering  105- investment  

106- commuters  107- massive  108- diameter  109- cliff 110- carved    

111- invest  112- into 113- take  114- massive  115- illuminate  116- high  

117- monument  118- rock  119- carve     120- illuminate  121- raise   

122- attacking    123- flooded   124- weighed    125-Eventually  

 126- continued  127- unthinkable 128- combination   129- made   

130- to complete  131- attract 132- miss    133- positioned  134- monument 

135- base  136- length  137- emission  138- cut  139- rays    140- panel  

 141- concrete  142- position  143- must have  144- can't   145- must have  

146- can't have 147- must  148- must   149- can't have  150- might have  

151- can't have   152- must  153. *can't have  154. might have broken  

 155- must have  156- must have rained  157- is she  158- am I   159- do they   

160. shall we   161- can't have    

Grammar: 

1- doing  2-  to get  3- working    4- to get   5- to swim   6- sleeping   

7- playing    8- borrowing  9- avoided     10- to read     11- to come  12- plan  

13- to help   14. to study  15. to play  16. listening   17- finding 18- phoning  
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19- to post  20- * not studying   21- to announce  22- to visit   23- to play  

 24- playing  25- has to  26- need to  27- must  28- must  29- had 30- mustn't         

31- will have  32- didn't  33- had I 34- must  35- have   36- had to 37- must 

38- mustn't  39- needn't  40- needn't have 41- mustn't 42- don't have to     

43- are allowed   

Read the following passage: 

A-Choose :  1-  b   2-  c   3- d  4- b  5- d  6. c   7-They eventually die. 

8-Yes, we could in case of  turning off the sleep mechanism in our brain.  

9- the reason for tiredness is produced by a chemical mechanism in the brain 

which makes us sleep  10-Sleep and lack of it.   

2 -Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 

1- a   2-   b    3- a  4- c   5- d    6- c   7- HG Wells said that technology could 

be dangerous and lead to an unpleasant future.8- 7 Jules Verne is the first 

true science fiction writer. 9-: I think that robots can become more intelligent 

than people at performing some tasks, but I do not think they will be able to 

do lots of different things at the same time like people do 10-I think it will 

always be popular because there will always be new technology and writers 

will always wonder how this might affect our lives. 

The Novel :A-Choose: 1- a-  2 b-  3- d  4- c 

B-Answer only two of the following questions: 

1-I agree he has no principles. He stabs Rassendyll when he visits him and 

later he says that he doesn't like Duke Michael and would work against him. 

2-  I think she was right to apologise to Rassendyll because she thought 

    that she might have done something wrong. It is more polite to apologise  

     and be sure that you have not offended someone. 

3-Rassendyll says that he is excited by the thought of being King forever, but  

   he knows that he would never be safe because the Duke would always be 

   there, so  he doesn't  want to be King forever. 

1) a) Choose: 1. d  2-  c 3- d 4- d Answer:1. To warn her against going to 

Zenda.2. Because Rassendyll told the Marshal that his hand still hurts.  

3. To stop Michael from becoming King. 

A- Translate into Arabic: 

 سيتذكر الناس القرن العشرين لثورته العلمية. -1

 إن عصرنا هو عصر الذرة والفضاء واإلنجازات الثورية الطبية. -2

 بحاجة ألن يأتوا بالشماسات ألنها لن تمطر. لم يكن السياح -3

 تخدم خطوط مترو القاهرة ماليين الناس فى جميع أنحاء القاهرة الكبرى. -4

 السعى إلى سالم وأمن داخلى.السالم يعنى غياب الحرب والعنف بينما يرى / يعتقد األخرون أنه يمثل  -5

 افظ على تراثنا الثقافى.تتمتع بمصر بحضار قديمة / عريقة ولذا علينا أن نح -6
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A- Translate into English: 

1- The efforts exerted to improve health can't be completely successfully 

    without the cooperation between the individuals and the government. 

2- We should do our best to attract more and more tourists so that we can 

      increase our national income. 

3-  Astronauts in the developed countries succeeded in landing on the moon 

     and Mars. 

4- Do you think that there is any benefit from spending money on space 

      invasion? 

5- The Great Wall of China is considered one of the wonders of the ancient  

     world. 

6- We should re-think of the population map of Egypt and encourage people  

     to move into the new cities. 

Practice Test No 9 

1-Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- transformed  2- seemed  3- fireworks  4- has just been  5- away  6- will 

have been  7- harvest  8- neither  9- grade  10- too dirty  11- tiny  12- must 

have been  13- create  14- might be  15- up for  16- ought  17- receptionist  

18- can’t have  19- creative  20 have to  21 enrolled  22- needn’t have  

 23- president  24- mustn’t  25- biology  26- breaking  27- neighbourhood  

28- reading  29- sociable  30- staying   

2 -Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 

1- a   2-   b    3- a  4- c   5- d    6- c   7- HG Wells said that technology could 

be dangerous and lead to an unpleasant future.8- 7 Jules Verne is the first 

true science fiction writer. 9-: I think that robots can become more intelligent 

than people at performing some tasks, but I do not think they will be able to 

do lots of different things at the same time like people do 10-I think it will 

always be popular because there will always be new technology and writers 

will always wonder how this might affect our lives. 

The Novel 

3-A- Choose the correct answer:  1- a  2-  b   3- d  4- c . 

B- Answer TWO (2) of the following questions: 

1-I agree he has no principles. He stabs Rassendyll when he visits him and 

later he says that he doesn't like Duke Michael and would  work against him. 

2-  I think she was right to apologise to Rassendyll because she thought 

    that she might have done something wrong. It is more polite to apologise  

     and be sure that you have not offended someone. 

3-Rassendyll says that he is excited by the thought of being King forever, but  
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   he knows that he would never be safe because the Duke would always be 

   there, so  he doesn't  want to be King forever. 

4- Finish the following dialogue: 

1- I think that they must be watching the tennis competition. 

2- How about a science fiction book? 3- What about a detective story? 

4- How about this non-fiction history book? 

5- It's probably a good idea to email the others in the book club. 

6- That's fantastic. 

6 –A- Translate into Arabic: 

 لم يكن السياح بحاجة ألن يأتوا بالشماسات ألنها لن تمطر. -1
 تخدم خطوط مترو القاهرة ماليين الناس فى جميع أنحاء القاهرة الكبرى. -2

B-Translate ONE (1) sentence only into English: 

1- What kind of folklore music do you suggest the tourists listen to? 

2- We stopped buying bread at the supermarket when we knew that it was 

    cheaper at the bakery. 

16,17,18 

Vocabulary 

1- calculate  2- roots  3- bark  4-. Leaves 5- fruit   6- rings  7- toothpaste    

8- harden  9- widen  10- strengthen   11- shorten  12- sharpen  13. sap     

14. instrument  15- made from  16- products  17- calculated  18. extracted   

19- width  20- جملة غير مكتملة calculate  21- branches    22- rainforests   

23- absorb    24- fertile  25- down   26- along   27- over   28- roots  29- rules    

30- weather     31- addition 32- drilled 33- width  34- what  35- grow    

36- hardens  37- tubes 38- protects 39- gloves  40- equipment  41- global   

42. remover  43- hardened  44- age 45- tubes  46- from  47- in  48- extracts  

49- over 50- kill  51- bark   52- *(rain) wider   53- calculate  54- out    

 55- fuel  56- decrease   57-. Turpentine 58- family  59- celebrity   

60- correspondent    61- depression 62- force  63-  Pearl 64-  Publicity   

 65- Success 66- correspondents  67- pearl  68- Divers  69- celebrity   

70- forced   71- ancestor  72- * success  73- publicity 74- depression   

75- stung  76- (glad to) do  77- persuaded 78- dive  79- scorpions  80- threw                   

81- persuasion  82- persuasive  83- greedy  84. treatment     85- singing    

86- cave  87- greedy  88- scorpion  89- civil 90- merchant  91- attack   

92- depression  93- dived  94- pearls 95- persuasion  96- greed 97- thrown   

98- treating    99- stung  100- persuade   101- business  102- greedy      

103- correspondent  104- depression  105- treated 106- diving                             

107- degrees centigrade  108- directly 109- sunburn  110- heat   
111- absorbent  112- safety   113- volcanic  114- atmospheric  115- geyser  
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116- absorb    117- eclipse  118- rays  119- sight  120- erupt  121- southern                          
122- phenomenon   123- occur  124- drought 125- port  126- rainfall   
127- southerly  128- high  129- north  130- violent 131- occurrence           
132- phenomenally  133- serious    134- cause  135- Drought  136-Lightning 
137- lightning  138-Heavy  139- phenomenon  140-Northern 141-Sight   
142- geyser  143- Ultraviolet144-   Solar eclipse 145- caused   
 146- *finds ( is found)  147- earth  148- direction  149- go 150- to head  
151- sight  152- dress  153- to freeze  154- do     155- phenomenon  
 156- windiest  157- off 158- chasers       
GRAMMAR: 
1- is 2- rains  3- will die    4- don't get  5- will flood  6- get  7- melts         
8- is  9- get  10- don't water  11- *will blow12- can find 13-* isn't   
14- *can calculate  15- has   16- dies  17- pick  18- will catch  19- is   
20-  throw 21- would have broken  22 If  23- If     24- wouldn't     
25- wouldn't have had  26- were asked  27- would  28- would be   
29- would happen   30- would have gone    31-  discovered  32- Were     
33-. If  34- had been  35- had  36- had studied 37- could  38- had            
39- had listened  40- hadn't forgotten    41- could  42- had slept  43- could   
44- had not lent 45- hadn't  46 hadn't driven 47- had done  48- had worked   
49- were 50 hadn't  51- knew  52- was 53- hadn't said   54- could  55- had 
stayed  56- had gone   57- In case of  58-. Were 59- as long as      
60- will  61- Is It  62- wouldn't 63- wouldn't have had  64-  be asked 
65- be  66-* if  67- would  68-  Provided 69- hit  70-  Were  
71- would have gone   72-   Were 73- Were   74-  Should 75- otherwise   
76- on condition 77-Should  78-'ll go  79- in case   80- or   81-. But for   
82- Imagine               
Read the passage, then answer the questions: 
1- b  2- b   3- c   4- a 5- c   6- d      
B) Answer the following questions: 
7- They claim that products such as these can be dangerous, as people may 
end up taking more vitamins than they need and may damage their bodies as 
a result. 8-It offers extra health benefits. 
9- No,  I would. I prefer natural food. 
10-Why do people support functional food? 
2-Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 
1- d   2-   c   3-  b   4-  b   5- b   6- a 7-  They extract a piece of wood from the 
trunk to calculate the age of a tree.8- It first grew in 841 CE 9- The oldest 
tree in the world. 10- Yes because scientists will probably be able to test the 
age of more trees as technology improves. 

D- The novel: 

1- A-Choose:  1- d  2- b   3- a  4- c  
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b) Answer:1-To stop Michael from becoming King. 2- Yes, I think so 
because the   Marshal could be trusted. 3-Because he might be shot or killed    
2) a) Choose    1.  a  2- d  3- c  4- c   
b) Answer TWO (2) of the following questions: 
1-I think the moral is that we should all think about our responsibilities 
   and do our best  to help other people. Rassendyll does this when he 
    helps the King by taking his place. He also does his best to help all 
     the people of Ruritania. 
2- Because he surprised them all by jumping into the water.  
3-He said that Rassendyll had shown him what a true King should be, 
    so he will probably try to rule like Rassendyll, thinking of all the  
   people of Ruritania. 
2) a) Choose the correct:  1- b  2 c  3 b  4- a 
b) Answer TWO (2) of the following questions: 
1-Because he didn't want the policeman to ask him difficult questions so he  
   wanted him to go away for two weeks. 2-We learn that he doesn't like the 
Duke and that he would help Rassendyll if he could have a reward. 
3-He realized that Rupert was not a good man. He preferred to help the real 
King and his friends in Strelsau.   
Translate into Arabic: 

ت اجإجتماعية قد يؤدى ببعض األطفال أن ينتهى بهم المطاف بالعي  فى الشوار..الفقر والمشكال -1  

يجب على كل المجتمع أن يساعدوا األطفال المشردين على أن ينموا ليصحبوا مواطنين صالحين. -2  

تعد مواقع التواصل اجإجتماعى سالح ذو حدين لذا يجب أن نستخدمها بحكمة. -3  

تحت لحاء الشجر وتصبح خشباً جديداً.كل عام تتيبس الخاليا  -4  

ليتنى كان عندى وقت لقراءة المزيد من الروايات عندما كنت صغيراً. -5  

قد يحترق جلدك إذا جلست تحت أشعة الشمس بدون استخدام مرهم / كريم واقى ضد اشعة الشمس. -6  

Translate into English: 
1- We should benefit from the experiences of others in industry and  
     technology. 
2- The increase of CO2 in the atmosphere is the main cause of global  
    warming. 
3- Every individual in our society should take part in bearing the 
     responsibility of overcoming our economic, social and environmental  
     problems.  
4- Thanks to information technology and modern communication means, the 
      world has become a small village. 
5- Public libraries are set up everywhere to encourage family members to  
     read. 
6- The progress of nations is measured by how far they are concerned with /  
     interested in the issues of environment with their different kinds. 
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Practice Test No 10 

1-Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- will damage    2- centigrade   3- mix  4- harmful  5- would know   

6- occur   7- would practise   8- publicity  9- was   10- stung   11- had been           

12- treated  13- would stay  14- calculate  15- could   16- width  17- as long   

18- hard   19- buying  20 narrow  21  condition  22 valuable  23 Imagine  

24- away  25- unless   26 drought  27- in case of  28- directly  29- don't come   

30- sadness   

2- Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 

1- d   2 – c 3- a   4- b5-  b 6-a   7-During the day, the average temperature is 

107 degrees centigrade. 8-The moon's orbit is 27.3 days.9-: I think that in the 

future, technology will mean that it will not be difficult to travel to the moon 

and some people will go there on holiday, but it will be expensive. 

10- The moon is not far from the earth so we can see it most days. People 

have been there to study it. 

The Novel 3-A- Choose the correct answer 1- a   2- d   3- c    4- c-   

B- Answer TWO (2) of the following questions: 

1-I think the moral is that we should all think about our responsibilities 

   and do our best  to help other people. Rassendyll does this when he 

    helps the King by taking his place. He also does his best to help all 

     the people of Ruritania. 

2-Because he surprised them all by jumping into the water.  

3-He said that Rassendyll had shown him what a true King should be, so he 

   will probably try to rule like Rassendyll, thinking of all the people of  

  Ruritania. 

4-Finish the following dialogue: 

1-Do you know how to turn on this new television? 2- I'll try and explain 

3-Firs of all, do you have the remote control? 4- Here's what happens 

5-Why don't you stay and watch it? 6- I really think I should go home 

5-A -Translate into Arabic: 

 تعد وسائل التواصل اجإجتماعى سالح ذو حدين لذلك يجب أن نستخدمها بحكمة. -1

 كل عام تتيبس الخاليا تحت لحاء الشجر وتصبح خشبا جديدا. -2

B-Translate ONE (1) sentence into English: 

1-You can express your opinion provided that / as long as you respect others. 

2- You must always remember that you are stronger than destructive drugs. 
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